**EARLY CHILDHOOD**
La Joya ISD is completely devoted to meeting the needs of 3 yr. olds at 5 local Head Starts before they begin school.

FREE Full-day Pre-K at all 23 elementary schools.

**FINE ARTS**
For students who want to immerse themselves in fine arts-based education, LJISD makes it possible from elementary through High School.

Designated ELEM. Schools:
Emiliano Zapata Elem.
Leo James Leo Elem.

Designated MIDDLE School:
Cesar E. Chavez MS

Designated HIGH Schools:
La Joya HS
La Joya Juarez-Lincoln HS
La Joya Palmview HS

**BILINGUAL PROGRAMS**
Expanding opportunities for bilingual students to continue to advance their bilingualism skills and promote biculturalism through Dual Language Enrichment Programs.

Designated MIDDLE Schools:
Domingo Treviño MS
Memorial MS

**CAREER & TECHNICAL EDUCATION**
We offer a sequence of courses that provide students with challenging academic standards and relevant technical knowledge needed for careers in current or emerging professions.

Choose from up to 12 dual credit WORKFORCE CERTIFICATES at each of our 3 comprehensive high schools.

**ACADEMIES OF LA JOYA ISD**
Ford NGL and T-STEM Academies in Business & Industry, Public Service, Arts & Humanities, and STEM, available as schools within our 3-comprehensive high schools. Stand-alone Academy of Health Science Professions & STEM.

**STC PARTNERSHIP**
Students can begin college early by registering for any of 35 courses offered through South Texas College.

No need to drive far! Students benefit from having an STC campus conveniently located at La Joya ISD.

**ACADEMIC PROGRAMS**

**COLLEGIATE**
High school students get a head start in college while saving families thousands in tuition through advanced placement, dual credit, or by attending one of our 3 Early College High Schools:

Jimmy Carter Early College High School
Thelma R. Salinas STEM Early College High School
La Joya Early College High School

**HEALTH SCIENCE**
First of its kind curriculum designed to prepare middle school students who wish to pursue healthcare-related careers upon graduation.

Designated Middle School:
Memorial MS

**LEADERSHIP**
La Joya ISD offers instructional settings that allow students the opportunity to develop and practice quality leadership skills and a solution-centered approach to problems.

Designated Elem. School:
Americo Paredes Elem.
Tabasco Elem.

Designated Middle Schools:
Lorenzo de Zavala MS
Ann W. Richards MS
Cesar E. Chavez MS

**TECHNOLOGY**
Designated Elem. Schools:
Diaz Villarreal Elem.
Kika De La Garza Elem.
Benavides Elem.
Elodia R. Chapa Elem.

Designated Middle School:
JD Salinas Middle School

**STEM**
Inspiring the next generation of Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math leaders by developing a passion at a young age and maintaining interest throughout the secondary education years.

Designated Elem. Schools:
William J. Clinton Elem.
Evangelina Garza Elem.
Lloyd M. Bentsen Elem.
Jose De Escandon Elem.

Designated MS
Dr. Javier Saenz MS
Irene M. Garcia MS

**MEDIA ARTS & COMMUNICATION**
Students gain exposure to visual communication fields such as graphic design, printing and imaging, and audio/video production.

Designated Elem. School:
Dr. Palmira Mendiola Elem.

**STEAM**
Offering a combination of STEM and the Fine Arts to develop well-rounded students for a future in these fields.

Designated Elem. Schools:
John F. Kennedy Elem.
Enrique “Kiki” Camarena Elem.
EB Reyna Elem.
Sam Fordyce Elem.

**TRADITIONAL**
Traditional schools offer a well-rounded educational experience with a wide range of academic and extracurricular choices.

- Academic UIL events at every grade level, including Robotics.
- Clubs and Organizations for all interests.
- Over 15, male and female 6A UIL Athletic opportunities, including state qualifying soccer teams.

**ENROLL TODAY!**
956.323.2545
WWW.LAJOY AISD.COM